
Lee Harvey Oswald and Kennedy Assassin 

Elena 	Garro de Paz)  Mexican vriterj• wife of Octavio Paz 
Charlc Wm. Thomas Political Officer 	/̂v"„„ 

Or 

In the course of a din anion about other matters) urn. de Paz mentioned that 

she had net Dee Ilarrey2S6-mirl, the presumed assassin of President John F. Kennedy. 

She ve very reluctant to discuna the matter, but finally imparted the following 

inforination. Needless to nay, the source of this information should be carefully 

protected. 

1. In September,' 1963, shortly after her return from abroad)  she wont to a 
party at the home of B.u.b4Wurb,p)  who is married to her cousin. Hcr daughter, 

Elenita, accompanied her. 'There she mt On:aid and two other young Americans who 
-were with him. The three young Americana remained apart fror . the other guests. 
She =preened an interest in t kin to 
by some of the other guests 

2. Most of the gu ,  ta 	pr 	wore Communists or philocommnists.. She 

romembern seeing the Cuban Consul, luez:,(phonetic)i Genera]. Clark Flores of the 

Mexican Olympic Committee; Silvirnirli4;who she later learned V5.13 Oswales mistress 

f) 	11i1(7-hT 14,1* here) 17mil*.cSXDIalid;;rthe  
'tatted St-aters; and a, Letil  AmorlpmNertraman‘vith red hair. 
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3. In November)  19 ) when the identity of Kennedy's assanain became knovn$ 

she and her daughter vent to the Cuban Embassy and)  once admitted through the 

front gate)  shouted "anaassie and other insults at the staff there.' 

4. Shortly aftervard)  she and her daughter were visited by a friend)  Manuel.' 

Carvillo)  who was then en official in the Secretariat of GobcFnaeioap and were 

-Tad he had orders to escort them to a small and obscure hotel in the center of 
toun. They wore kept there for eight days under preteNt that they -were in danger. 
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Uhm sh,' told Cervillo sho- ventea to go to 
vhot sho hnew of ONwnlass connections hero 
she ems told that the Anericen Eftbessy VD3 

CervIllo tries to give the impression that 
lino a job at Bellry.3 Art o. 

the American Embonsy and explain 
with Mexican Communists and Cubens, 
full of Comnunist spies.* tho said 
ho is en extreme rightist. II now 

5. Some or the other' people who wzra at tho patty with Oswald were taken 

to the state of Veretruz, vhcro they were "protected" by ftrernor Lopez Arlon. . 

110611  Puriln is reportedly  "pratc..ctea" by Omicral Clark F
loreo and is now driving 

and looking' very prosperous. 

6. Vany Communists nna philocommunioto here believe Kennedy's. 0131503A120,,0 

tion wan the result of a Com:mist plot engineered by Fidel Castro. nub6n Duran 

h'.z subsoauenqy told. her that ha in not really aCommuniot and that it heal been., 

a great mistake, to kill Keancy.V. 
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